Methods: Using logistic regression, we examined predisposing, need and enabling factors associated with living settings at discharge from inpatient rehabilitation (home/other versus residential care). Acute care and inpatient rehabilitation data were used. Results: The majority of patients (83%) were discharged home after inpatient rehabilitation. Among ABI patients, those with longer lengths of stay and patients living alone and in non-home settings at admission were significantly more likely to be living in a residential care setting at discharge. Conversely, patients with higher total function scores from the FIM TM Instrument and those receiving informal support at discharge were significantly less likely to be living in a residential care setting at discharge. Conclusion: Our findings suggest that informal support influences service utilization and provide evidence for its importance at discharge with respect to living in the community. Prior living arrangement and functional outcome at discharge significantly predicted discharge destination. Improving physical function and providing needed supports at discharge may be factors important to reduce the demand for residential care facilities.
Acquired brain injury (ABI) is a leading cause of death and disability worldwide (1, 2) . ABI has been defined as damage to the brain, which occurs no fewer than 7 days after birth and can occur as a result of traumatic and non-traumatic causes (3) . ABIs are categorized as traumatic brain injuries (tBI) and non-traumatic brain injuries (ntBI) based on etiology. Estimates from a publicly insured population showed that 5%-10% of persons with an ABI diagnosis are discharged to inpatient rehabilitation from acute care (4) . A primary goal of rehabilitation is to improve the physical, social, emotional, community and vocational functions providing the highest quality of life attainable (5) . Due to the complex nature of brain injuries, it is challenging to address all disabilities that affect quality of life. Currently, there are few population based studies of ABI patients examining predictors of living setting at discharge from inpatient rehabilitation as an outcome measure across adult age groups (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) , and none in a Canadian context that includes all forms of ABI.
this study addresses the gaps of previous studies by using comprehensive administrative data from all patients admitted to inpatient rehabilitation from acute care in ontario, Canada. It compares discharge home to a specific non-home setting: residential care. reporting of emergency room, hospitalization and inpatient rehabilitation data is mandatory in the province of ontario, thus providing a comprehensive database for analysis. this study looks at a variety of factors that may affect inpatient rehabilitation, as framed by the Andersen Behavioral Model. The Andersen Behavioral Model has been used to study predisposing, need and enabling factors associated with overall health care utilization (12) . the primary objective of this study was to examine factors associated with living setting at discharge from inpatient rehabilitation for both tBI and ntBI patients using the Andersen Behavioral Model.
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MEthoDs
Study design and case definition
This was a retrospective cohort study in an ABI population in Ontario, Canada. ABI patients discharged alive were identified in the Canadian Institute for health Information (CIhI) Discharge Abstract Database (DAD) by the presence of an ICD-10 code for tBI and ntBI in any diagnosis field (up to 25) (13) . ntBI included brain infections, brain tumours, anoxia, metabolic encephalopathy, toxic effects, and vascular insults excluding stroke (table I) . only patients discharged alive from an acute care facility between April 1, 2003-october 31, 2006 and then admitted to inpatient rehabilitation as identified by CIhI national rehabilitation Reporting System (NRS) (14) within 365 days were included in our sample. Both datasets record all hospital or inpatient rehabilitation admissions, respectively, in ontario. tBI and ntBI patients with a stroke diagnosis in the most responsible diagnosis position (MrDx; i.e., the condition most responsible for the length of stay) were excluded from this study. however, patients identified in the DAD that were in a subsequent rehabilitation Client group (rCg 1 in nrs for stroke) were included in our sample, since some of these patients are treated in stroke units. thus, this paper examined rCgs for stroke and for brain dysfunction. hospitalization data were linked to inpatient rehabilitation records using encrypted health card numbers. DAD and nrs data were provided by the ontario Ministry of health and long-term Care (MohltC) based on data from CIhI. patients with tBI and ntBI were analyzed separately due to the differences in mechanism of injury, demographics, and the way they utilize health care. they are often treated in similar or identical rehabilitation programs and facilities (15, 16) ; however, little is known about their profiles, how they differ in outcomes, and how these differences affect the use of resources. Analyses would be more difficult if tBI and ntBI patients were grouped together, controlling for the type of brain injury. previous literature focuses on tBI only; thus, it is easier to compare and contrast findings with previous work.
Outcome measure
living setting at discharge from inpatient rehabilitation was ascertained by the "discharge living setting" variable in nrs. two main categories were created for the outcome variable: 1) home/other: home with paid services, home without paid services, boarding house, shelter, public place, and other. to avoid excluding a small number of patients that were discharged to destinations such as boarding house, shelter, public place, or other settings, they were placed into the home category.
2) residential care: residential care and assisted living.
Need, predisposing and enabling variables
variables abstracted were selected based on the framework set by the Andersen Behavioral Model. predisposing factors identified in the DAD included age at discharge and sex. need factors identified included the Charlson Comorbidity Index, length of stay (los) in acute care, los in inpatient rehabilitation, total function score at discharge as measured by the FIM TM instrument, living setting at admission, and living arrangement at admission. Enabling factors identified included whether the brain injury was a result of a motor vehicle collision (for tBI patients), urban versus rural residence, and level of informal support at discharge.
Age at discharge and sex of patients with ABI were abstracted from the DAD record of each patient. Demographic and diagnostic variables have proven to be very accurate, with 100% agreement in reabstraction studies (17) .
Comorbidities the Charlson Comorbidity Index was calculated as an indicator of the need of patients with ABI (18) . the Charlson Comorbidity Index has been accepted as a useful tool to measure comorbid disease status and has a consistent correlation with in-hospital mortality (19) .
Length of stay
los measured cumulative number of days spent in inpatient acute care and inpatient rehabilitation. los was also measured as the number of days spent in both acute care and inpatient rehabilitation. we defined extended period of stay as the top quartile in this cumulative los measure. los was included as an indicator of the severity of disease, a measure of need.
FIM
TM total function score at discharge
The FIM TM instrument was used to assess level of disability. this 18-item measure assesses the cognitive and physical domains of a patient. the cognitive FIM subscale has 5 items and the physical FIM subscale has 13. Each item is scored on a 7-point likert scale, with 1 indicating total assistance and 7 total independence (20) . In this study, the total score at discharge was generated and was included in the logistic regression model; FIM ratings are shown to be a predictor of discharge destination from inpatient rehabilitation (9) .
Living setting at admission
living settings at admission included (1) home (home with and without paid services), and (2) other (boarding home, shelter, public place, residential care, assisted living, and other).
Living arrangement at admission
living arrangement at admission included (1) living with someone (spouse/partner, family, non-family unpaid), (2) living alone, (3) living with paid attendant or at a hospital, long term care, residential care and home care, and (4) other.
English language
English language was categorized into "yes" and "no" based on the language primarily spoken and understood on a regular basis. It was added to capture the diversity of Canada, as measures of race are not routinely collected. hicle collisions (MvCs) may result in access to additional funding for associated medical costs from insurance companies. previous studies in ontario have examined MvC as a proxy for the availability of additional resources through supplemental insurance, which was found to be associated with more discharges home (21) . As a result, MvCs are considered as an enabling factor for tBI cases.
Motor vehicle collision
Rurality
Individual postal codes were designated as being rural by the Canadian postal service. living in rural areas may affect access to services and, as a result, urban setting was examined as an enabling factor in our analysis.
Level of informal support at discharge
Informal support has been shown to be important in the outcome of patients with chronic diseases (22, 23) . In the nrs, this variable "describes the unpaid assistance provided to the person from any individual including family, friend, or neighbour. It excludes formal services, or persons arranged by formal service providers such as volunteers" (14) . the categories at discharge were "not required", "received", "received with restrictions", and "not received". not required was defined as "the client was able to care for self and/or all services required were provided by formal service providers". received is defined as "client required informal support services and all the informal support service requirements were met". received with restrictions was defined as "client required informal support services and not all the informal support services were provided". not received was defined as "client required informal support services and none of the required informal support was provided".
Statistical analysis
Frequency distributions and measures of central tendency were generated for all variables and were stratified by tBI and ntBI patient groups and by the dependent variable, living in residential care at discharge. risk factor variables were categorized according to standard intervals (e.g., Charlson Comorbidity Index) and percentiles (los). A two stage model selection technique was employed where variables significant at alpha < 0.10 in a bivariate logistic regression model were entered in a second multivariable model (i.e., full fitted) without further variable reduction. Multicollinearity was assessed using variance inflation factor>5 and model fit with hosmer and lemeshow's goodness-of-fit test.
rEsults
Characteristics of patients with tBI living at home and in a residential care setting at discharge from inpatient rehabilitation are presented in table II. the majority of tBI patients were living at home (83%), and the remaining 17% were living in a residential care setting. In both discharge locations, most were male. A larger proportion of those discharged to a residential care setting were older adults (61% vs. 41%), had a Charlson Comorbidity Index score of 2 or higher (16% vs. ~10%), had a los in the 75 th + percentile in acute care and inpatient rehabilitation (36% vs. 21% and 45% vs. 21%). A smaller proportion of those living in a residential care setting at table III presents the characteristics of patients with ntBI by living setting at discharge from inpatient rehabilitation. similar to the tBI group, the majority of ntBI patients were living at home (83%), and 17% were living in a residential care setting. there were approximately equal numbers of females and males among those living in residential care (51%). A larger proportion of those discharged to residential care setting were older adults (73% vs. 52%), had a Charlson Comorbidity Index score of 2 or higher (43% vs. 41%), and had a los in the 75 th + percentile in acute care and inpatient rehabilitation (31% vs. 21% and 38% vs. 24%). A smaller proportion of those living in a residential care setting at discharge were from a rural setting (11% vs. 17%), and received informal support at discharge (83% vs. 87%).
Among all ntBI patients, the median los in acute care was 16 days (mean 23. logistic regression revealed that tBI patients who required and received informal support at discharge (or = 0.40) and patients aged 35 to 44 years (or = 0.29) were significantly less likely to be living at a residential care setting at discharge from inpatient rehabilitation. Conversely those living alone at admission (or = 3.02) were significantly more likely to be living in a residential care setting at discharge and patients with a total los in the 75 th + percentile (or = 3.21) were also significantly more likely to be living in a residential care setting at discharge. Patients living in "other" living settings at admission, which included boarding home, shelter, public place, residential care, and assisted living, were significantly more likely to be living in residential care at discharge (or = 4.55). Finally, a one point increase in total function score significantly reduced the odds of living in residential care by 3% (or = 0.97) (table Iv) .
logistic regression for ntBI patients showed that patients that received informal support at discharge (or = 0.64) and those living in a rural residence (or = 0.60), were significantly less likely to be living in a residential care setting at discharge from inpatient rehabilitation. those living alone (or = 4.63) were significantly more likely to be living in a residential care setting and ntBI patients with total los in the 75 th + percentile (or = 2.04) were also significantly more likely to be living in a residential care setting at discharge. patients living in settings other than home at admission were significantly more likely to be living in residential care at discharge (or = 9.43). Finally, a one point increase in FIM score significantly reduced the odds of living in residential care by 3% (or = 0.97) (table v).
All models were adjusted for Charlson Comorbidity Index score, acute care los, inpatient rehabilitation los, and total los with referent group of the lower quartile. however, these variables did not meet the model selection criteria and thus were excluded from the final model. the final logistic regression model controlled for sex, age, English language, total extended los, FIM score at discharge, living setting at admission, living arrangement at discharge, informal support, and rural residence, using the following reference groups: male, 25-34 years old, non-English speaking, no extended los, home, living with someone, support not required and non-rural residence. DIsCussIon to our knowledge, this is the first population based Canadian study that describes the living setting at discharge from inpatient rehabilitation among patients with TBI and nTBI and that models factors that are significantly associated with living in a residential care setting at discharge. Multivariate logistic regression revealed that longer lengths of stay, liv- ing alone and in non-home settings at admission (residential care, assisted living, boarding home, shelter, and public place) significantly increased the odds of living in a residential care setting at discharge from inpatient rehabilitation. patients receiving informal support and who had a higher FIM score at discharge significantly decreased the odds of living in a residential care setting. these findings have implications for the planning of healthcare services for ABI patients. First, the odds of an older adult with ntBI living at a residential care setting at discharge from inpatient rehabilitation were 3.43 times higher than the odds of patients aged 25 to 34 years. however, the finding from the multivariate analyses that older adults with TBI were not significantly more likely to be living in residential care suggests that discharge to residential care is a function of outcome from inpatient rehabilitation and level of disability rather than age. As of July 1, 2011, 14% of ontario's residents are older adults aged 65 years and older, and it is estimated that by the year 2036, older adults will make up a quarter of Canada's population (24) . As the Canadian population continues to age, a significant need for residential care facilities will emerge, particularly among the ntBI population.
second, the odds of tBI and ntBI patients with extended los living at a residential care facility were 3.21 and 2.04 times higher than those with shorter total los. this finding corroborates previous research (6, 11) . longer lengths of stay are an indicator of "need" of rehabilitation services during recovery and likely a proxy indicator of severity of injury. this result suggests that health care planners can anticipate ABI patients with longer total los to be more likely to live in residential care settings at discharge from inpatient rehabilitation.
third, ntBI patients living in a rural area were significantly less likely to be living at a residential care facility. this may be a reflection of a lack of availability of this care option in rural areas, as these locations may not have the same options. It may suggest that rural communities have better support networks that can assist individuals at home. however, a previous paper showed that rural location was an independent predictor of institutionalized care at discharge from acute care (25) and as such, the most likely candidates for this destination in rural settings were possibly discharged there after inpatient care. rural/urban differences in accessing health care services have been established (6, 26, 27) , thus additional research into how rurality affects discharge destination among patients with brain injury is required.
FIM total function score at discharge was predictive of living in residential care while controlling for all other factors. this illustrates the importance of assessing functional outcome in other care settings, which was also stated by Peek and colleagues (28) . Currently in the Canadian setting there is no indicator of functional outcome in our acute care administrative data sources such as the DAD. As such, future revisions to acute care outcome measures in the DAD should include measures of functional outcome.
the odds of living in a residential care setting at discharge among tBI and ntBI patients receiving informal support was significantly lower than among those who did not require informal support at discharge. this may be because patients who did not require informal support may be living in assisted living settings and may already be receiving formal support. Also, there is the possibility that these patients do not realize that they may need informal support or reject support when offered. previous research has demonstrated that informal support plays a critical role in the outcome of a condition; one of the most common reasons for delayed discharge from inpatient rehabilitation was the lack of ongoing support (22, 29) . given that social support is a main predictor of psychological and physical well being of patients with chronic diseases (22) , it is critical that research on living setting at discharge among patients with brain injury take into account the role of informal support. this variable is included in the NRS dataset but it is typically missing in large administrative acute care data files; perhaps it should be included in acute care databases as well. Although it is unclear whether the association found in this study is causal, the results suggest that with more community-based informal support, potentially more institutionalized forms of care may be averted. It should be noted that the sample size for patients not receiving informal support is very small. therefore, although the odds ratio indicating that these patients were more likely than those who did not require informal support to be living in residential care at discharge was not significant, the small sample size of this group could have affected the significance.
Finally, this study revealed some differences in the factors influencing discharge destination of patients with tBI and ntBI, despite similar descriptive profiles. this suggests that patients with tBI and ntBI discharged from inpatient rehabilitation are distinct populations and require specific discharge planning. In particular, the finding of increased odds of living in residential care among older nTBI patients suggests that older adults with ntBI have higher care needs, which could result in need for more intensive post-discharge care. patients with ntBI living in rural areas were significantly less likely to be living in residential care at discharge from inpatient rehabilitation; however, the finding for tBI patients was not significant. previous research on tBI and ntBI patients supports a differential profile of patients by type of brain injury (30) . studies in Canada (15, 16, 30) , united States (31), and in Europe (32) comparing TBI patients with a specific ntBI population -survivors of anoxic brain injury -also revealed differences in functional outcome, rate of recovery, and length of stay. As such, this study provides support for a more detailed examination of differences between and within tBI and nTBI populations in order to provide appropriate discharge planning from rehabilitation.
Limitations
The predictors that could be included in our model were limited by the data elements available in administrative data. other studies have found that environmental and individual factors, including race and marital status, are significant predictors; however, these data elements are not recorded in the NRS database. the variable "language" was added in our analysis given the linguistic diversity of Canada.
In addition, the variables identified are not necessarily the best measures of the factors identified in the Andersen Behavioral Model. In particular, length of stay in rehabilitation may be due to a combination of factors that are of interest in program planning, including severity of injury, type of intervention used, age of patient, and available funding. In this study, length of stay was identified as an indicator of severity; however, it is likely more of an indicator of a combination of these factors. As a result, further studies looking at the duration of inpatient rehabilitation are needed to evaluate effectiveness.
the nrs is also limited in the identification of patients with acquired brain injury because patients are categorized by broad rehabilitation client groups (rCgs). this study only includes patients in rCg 1 (stroke) and rCg 2 (brain dysfunction) that have an acute care stay with at least one tBI or ntBI ICD-10 code in the DAD database. we did not capture individuals who had an ABI code in acute care and potentially may be included in other diagnostic groupings. we did not include patients who were admitted directly through long-term care facilities, the community, or other locations. As such, our results are generalizable to persons who were admitted to inpatient rehabilitation from acute care.
Strengths and conclusions
Despite limitations, this is the first study to our knowledge in Canada to describe and model characteristics of patients with ABI by their living setting at discharge from inpatient rehabilitation. By using administrative data, this study included all patients in ontario who are treated in a publicly funded inpatient rehabilitation facility. As of July 1, 2011, ontario is home to almost 40% of all Canadians. It is highly generalizable and findings can be used to guide research in other provinces. In addition, this study looks at predisposing, need and enabling factors that may be related to living setting at discharge. this study demonstrates the need for investigation into informal support for the ABI population. Findings suggest that providing community support as well as improving functional status may reduce institutionalization, which is important as our society ages.
